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This Is the Hospice at Falls View,
ing to settle the Mexican trouble.

TWO WASHINGTON

mediators
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was appointed a' member of the fed- -

eral reserve board created by the new

Among the spring brides in Washington two ot the prettiest are Miss
Tfora Pepper (left), daughter of Charles W. Pepper, who Is to wed Dr. George
W. Calver, U. S. N., and Miss Sybil Scott (right), daughter of Congressman
Scott of Iowa, who is engaged to Dale Moore, a well-know- n newspaper man,
formerly of St. Paul.

IN THE FEDERAL TRENCHES AT TAMPICO- - 'm0jll

Scene in of the federal a desperato
unavailing fight in ot city of

Herring Do L,uxe.
A writer in a London paper asks the

question: "Did you ever eat theflsh
called a bloater In a first-clan- s restau-
rant?" And then he answers the ques.
tlon: "I did tho other night. It wae
quite an Inferior specimen, but they
called -- It grille fi" la maltro
d'hotel,' and it took 35 minutes to pre
pare It which name and preparation
added greatly to the prlco charged.
The bloater is a herring, and the an
nual yiold In Norway, Sweden nnd on

Hho British coast is about four thou
sand millions of this fish, or about that
number of pounds. When It comes to
serving fish to a patron, In

Fa or an American rcstau- -

rant, the proprietor with malice afore
thought proceeds --to treat tho patron
as a malefactor, ao far as can, by

Ont., where the are

SPRING BRIDES

levying a special tax upon him. Even
at our lakeside resorts, whore it may
be supposed that fish should be abun-
dant, tho resorters are discouraged
from asking for this article ot diet and
aro switched off to beef and bacon." .

, Irishman's Wit.
"The Irishman Is not afflicted with

the Englishman's dread of finding him-coi- f

In a social Impasso. Ho knows ho
will be perfectly well able to extrlcato
himself, whilst the Englishman Is pain-
fully aware that will not. Tho Eng-
lishman's first thought, on entering a
stranger'! house, is how ho will bo
able to get outvof it again If ho wanta
to. Tho Irishman suffers no such
qualms, secure that his natlvo wit will
help him to a successful exit." From
Sheep Track, by Nesta Webster.

tUe trenches troops who put up but
defense' tho Tamplco.
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holding tholr sessions nnd endeavor

DR. A. C. MIILLER

EDWARD T. STOTESBURY

Edward T. Stotesbury of Philadel-
phia, a member of J, P. Morgan & Co.,
has been elected president of the Phil-
adelphia and Reading railway to suc-
ceed the late Q. P. Baer. Stotesbury
is sixty-fiv- e years old and entered tho
firm of Drexel & Co. at the age of sev-

enteen years.

How Khaki Is Dyed.
Khaki Is an Invention of the Hin-

doos. Tho word means "earth-color,- "

It was at first produced by Immersiug
the cloth In a bath ot manure. Other
dyes used In India havo been burnt
chicory, catechu and diamines. Tho
modern khaki Is produced by dyeing
In a mixture of oxide of Iron and oxide
of chromium. It can be obtained by
dipping tho stuff Into a bath of fer-
rous Bulphato and spreading out to
dry In tho air. In prnctlso tlio proc-
ess Is mora complex, solutions of fer-

rous sulphate, pyrollgnlto ot Iron, dee-tat- o

ot chromium nnd alum being em-
ployed in combination. Tho tissue
takes up a largo quantity ot the mo-talll- o

precipitate.

Was Perch of Sharpshooters
During Civil War.

Confederate Soldiers Under General
Jubal Early Roosted In Its Branches

While "Popping" Away at
Men on Union Side.

Washington. As you travel north
ward along Oeorgla avenue you may
sue on tho left, within tho grounds ol
the Walter Heed hospital, a dead
giant of a tree. Tho grout branches
have been sawed off amputated
might be u better word, bearing in
mind the place where the treo stands

so that only tho trunk nnd tho
butts ot the big limbs that formed
the crown remain. Tho treo wus
long ago stripped of bark, and Its
wood is wcathorcd to an ashen gray.
It was a yellow poplar, but it's dead.
It was killed by a lightning stroko.

The tree grows In laud that Is
lower than tho land to the south, but
from Its top or among Its brnuchus
men could look ubovo a spur or noso
of land on tho south and thenco out
over the flat or gently rolling fields
that stretched away to tho ditches
and tho parapetH ot Fort Massachu-
setts, later called and bettor known to
famu as Fort StovuiiH.

When Jubal Early's Bklrmlshcrs and
tho skirmish lino thrown out from
Fort Stevens were popping at each
other a number of Confederates
climbed Into this treo and continued
firing at tho Union skirmishers. It Is
usual to say that Confederate sharp-
shooters were perched In tho boughs
of this old troo. It seems to strike the
civilian fancy in a livelier way and
to mora appeal to his Imagination to
say that "sharpshooters" woro in tho
tree. "Sharpshooter" Is such nn elas-ti- c

aud cvaslvo term! It suggests
"HUinethlng akin to "dcadshot." Tho
men who took up positions In that
tree may havo been sharpshooters or

Sharpshooter' Tree.

they may have been just the ordinary
run ot soldier shots. But thero is a
tablet on tho-tre- e trunk, and tho in-

scription on the tablet Is:
"Used as a signal station by Con-

federate soldiers under General Early
during the attack on Washington, July
11 and 12, 18C4. Also occupied by
sharpshooters."

Tho tree stands by the sldo of ono
of tho well kept drives of tho hos-

pital grounds and in front of a big
brick building ot the familiar army
post stylo of architecture. Over tho
entrance to this building is tho Bign,
"Army Nurse Corps."

SEEK FORTUNE OF ARCHDUKE

That of "John Orth" 8ald to Amount
to 930,000,000 at Present

Time.

Geneva. Division of the fortune ot
"John Orth,." the long missing Arch-duk- o

John Salvator of Austria, is
again being sought by members of the
House of Hdpsburg. Leopold Woelf-lin-g,

'himself a former archduke of
Austria, Is leader ot tho present agi-

tation for settlement rof tho estate.
Woelfling, who has been a Swiss citi-
zen since ho renounced his title and
married Maria Rltter, tho daughter ot
a German horseman, baa taken up
the question of the fortune with Em-
peror Francis Joseph, but it is doubt-
ful that ho will meet with any suc-
cess. Tbo emperor, many years ago,
selected the year 1917 as tho ono in
which the affairs of tho vanished arch-
duke should be settled.

It has been estimated that tho for-
tune which tho Archduke John Salva-
tor left when ho fled from Austria 24
years ago with tho actress, Ludmlla
Strubel, in tho ship St. Margaret
neither tho ship nor its passongcrs
ever to be heard of againamounted
to nearly 110,000,000. The great ac-

cumulations in interest may make It
three times as large today.
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Big. Roomy.

Powerful
Is the Haynes "Four"

Here's a car that will appeal to you, if you are in
the market for an economical "four." The motor,
built in the Haynes factory, is of the same quality
as the Haynes "Six."

Unlike other fours, the Haynes "Four" is practically free from
vibration; in fact, we can prove to your satisfaction that it is at
flexible and smooth-runniii- K as the average six. Its ample
cylinder dimensions, 4j x SJ, provide a reserve power which
gives unusual pick-u- p ability and makes it exceptionally well
adapted for use in mountainous sections of the country where
tnduramt and hill-climbi-nz ability are prime considerations. The

Iterates
America i Firit Car

is designed correctly. Sincerity and our twenty-on- e years experi-
ence are built rieht into the car itself that's why it develops
more than its rated horsepower.

Economical epttation and minimum upkeep ate pronounced features
of this car. The Haynes "Four" weight several hundred pounds
lets than other fours of the same horsepower.

Our nearest dealer wilt be clad to show you this big, beauti-
ful car, with 48 dynamometer horsepower, 118-inc- h wheeibase,
electric starting and lighting system, pressure gasoline feed, tire
air pump, demountable rims and other features completely
equipped, S1785. With Vulcan Electric Gear Shift, 198S.

Ride in the Haynes "Four" before you buy, and judge
for yourself whether it is all we claim. Or if you prefer
to read about it first, send for our complete catalog and
detailed specifications showing over five hundred-item- s
which comprise the Haynes, America's First Car.

"Tho Completo Motorist" by Elwood Haynes, Father of
tho American Automoblla Industry, fully describing tho
Vulcan Electric Gear Shift, will bo mailed upon receipt ot
ten cents in stamps. Wrlto to

THE HAYNES AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
35 Mnin Street, Kokomo, Indiana
Buildtrm of America' Firtt Car

Tb Ilarnr rnr la handled by th llajnt Motor BalM Co.,
170S (Irmnii Ar., Kantaa City, M and by dealer throughout Me-10- 38

rarnam HI.. Omaha, Neb., Tin HUaourt llaynta Motor Car Co.,
Urueka, Miaaourl, Kuuk abd Iowa.

nalar. " 70U ra lQ Pn tarrltorr, writ na today and wa'll talliscaicrs. , Why u,a Uayura literally aIU Itaalf.

TH8 HAYNES AUTOMOBILE CO.. 35 Main St., Kokamo, Ind.
Enclosed (lad 1 0 caots In ttampa. PImm sand roa Elwood Heme' Book,

The Complete Motoriat."
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THOUGHT IT "REGULAR JOB"

Old Workman, Grown Gray In tha
Harness, Resented Being Lookad

On as a "Casual."

Bill Smith had worked at a certain
firm for sixty years.

So the two sons of the employer
thought that he had worked for thorn
sufficiently long enough to bo pen
aloned oft, and this they decided to do
at once.

So they called the old man Into the
office, and told him that as he had
worked for them faithfully and well
all these years they had decided to
pension him off, but that he could
draw the same wage as he was then
arnlng.

The old man turned away, but he
was very much troubled and puzzled
about the matter, and the two sons
could see that be hadn't taken it at all
In tho spirit in which they had given
ft, so they said:

"Well, Mr. Smith, wlmt'a the mat-
ter? Don't you like It?"

"No," replied tho old man; "I al-

ways" thought that this place was a
regular shop!"

Now Modern Dancing
The leading Kipert and Irutructor In New York

CHr, wrltee: "JXiar Sir: I bays ouid Aiu.v's
rooT-HAB- tho antlieptla powder to bo ihsken Into
the hoes, for tho putt ten yean. Uliable-lngt- o

all who aro compelled to bo on tholr feet. Idanco
eight or ten hour dally, and llnrt that Allen's
('ooi-Hai- c keopi my feot cool, takes tbo friction
from the hoo.praTaau co rntandHo re, Aching feet.
1 recommend It to all my pnplla."

(sienod) a uxbtchuh iiAijjAMbnn.
SamplgFuBS. Addreai Aliens 01nulcd,IoUor,N.Y.

Their Share
"I seo whero fashionables, had a

horso-bac- k to a in Washington. I won-

der if the horses got any of it?"
'"Oh, I guess each horse thero had a

bit"

Constipation causes many serious dia-ene-

It is thoroughly cured by Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant PelleU. One a laxative,
three for cathartic. Adv.

Something should be done, to dis-
courage tho belief that comfortable
clothes arevnever stylish.

When a woman makes up her mind
abe does It In such a way that she oan
easily make it over again.

As the world goes man goes with it
ao he might as well make the best

of It

REDWOOD
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Tbo fish that got away is seldom
as big as the story the angler telle
about it

One way to dodge a breach of prom
Iso suit is to buy a wedding ring.

400,00
Sett en
aTYear

fmmlrrrafJnn flenir show that the I

rvmiilatlnn of Canada 'ncraastd dur
ing 1915. by thaadditktnof 400.000J
new aettlara from the United States
and Europe. Most of these have gout I

on farms in provinces oi Maaitooa,
Saskatchewan and A"riB.

Lord William Psrcy. an KntUh Mot(aa.
saiti

The BouihiutlM and oDcorturdue offered I

by the Canadian West are to Infinitely I

Iraster than those wnicn aim in suswna,
that It teems absurd to think that paoptoJ
should be Impeded from coming to tnai
country where they can moat oasuy
certainly improva thalr potatoa.

New districts an balng opened up.
which will mike aecessable a gnu
number of homesteads in aiatnctsi
especially adapted to mixed tann
ing and gram raising.

For illustrated literature and --

reduced railway rates, apply to I
sum. oi immigration, unawe, i mCanada, or to

W.V.BENNETT
Bulldinc

Omaha. Neb.
Oseatlta Qewraawat lajal

DAISY FLY KILLER g'srai? &
ll.i. neat, (lean, er
oameotal, eoa nolens,
aheap, taste all
seasoa. Hade eC
metal, can't iplllor sty
OTeri will not eotl er
Injure anythlat.
Ooaraateed effeotlT.
AlldesleraoriMni
eiprete paid for tt.ee.

AaOlD SOMIM, ItO DeKalb Ave., Sneklya, M. T.

Nebraska Directory
GOFFE&CRKEHEe.r'.
CorreepoadenU for Logan Bryan of Chicago, IU.

UMCOLN, MCIIk!" "iKbTINOS. KXBB.
AotolIU

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing la favor because it

Does .Not Stick to the Iron
and It will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it has ao equal. 16 es.
package 10c 1-- 3 nore starch for saawnoaey.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO, Oauas, Nebraska

8TOOK AND
SUPPLY TANKS

LAST A LIFETIME
CAN'T RUST OR ROT NO XN0T3

Wo manufacture the celebrated Call
fornla Rodwood tanks. They neither
shrink nor swell and cannot rot. Our
tanks aro hold In perfect shape by a
patented appliance, not found In any
other tank made. Redwood tanks
have been known to stand 63 years
without decay. Coat no mora than
others. Bond for price list and men-
tion size of tank wan tod.
AnrAtTANKMFG.C0..2t9W.0.VKBIiis..0maha
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